PREQUALIFYINGREQUIREMENTFORTN865(MM),866(MM),867(MM),868(MM),870(MM),871(MM),872(MM),

873(MM),874(MM),875(MM),876(MM),877(MM),878(MM),879(MM),880(MM)&882(MM).
1. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall haveto furnish copy ofGSTIN certificate.2.ThebiddershaHbemanufacturer/authorizeddealerofGTCSLEEVE/SIMILARITEMS.In case of dealer they shaHprovidethedealershipcei.tificatefrommanufacturerandaswellasmanufacturermanufacturingcertificate.Incaseofmanufacturer,thebiddershallsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateor

NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc.3.Thebiddershouldhave supply experience of GTC SLEEVE/SIMILAR ITEMS. and shall have to furnish copy of thefollowingpurchaseorderssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopeningfromPowerPlant,CementIndustry,CoalMines,Govt./SemiGovt.Department,orProcessIndustry.

a)

Three purchase order having Jalue not less than 6.53 Lacs each.(excluding GST)

b)

Two purchase order havingvalue not lessthan 8.17 Lacs each. (excluding GST)
OR

c)

One purchase order having value not lessthan 13.06 Lacs. (excluding GST)

OR

865 (MM)

4. The bidder shaH be furnish document~ary evidence in support of successful execution of the above purchaseordersintheformofmaterialreceipt&acceptance/invoice/satisfactoryperformancereportetc.5.ThebiddershouldhaveaverageannualturnoverofRs.16.33Lakhsduringlast hreefinancialyearsendingwith31stMarch2021.Bidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelast hreeprecedingfinancialyearsarenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticinghIl beconsideredacceptable.

CharteredAccountants a a so1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTIN and shall haveto furnish copy ofGSTIN certificate.2.ThebiddershouldhavesupplyexperienceofMSTEE/SIMllARITEMSandshaHhave to furnish copy of thefollowingpurchaseorderssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopeningfromPowerPlant,CementIndustry,CoalMines,Govt./SemiGovt.Department,orProcesslndust.ry.

d)

Three purchase order havingvalue not lessthan 2.53Lacs each.(excluding GST)
OR

e)

Two purchase order havingvalue not lessthan 3.16 Lacs each.(excluding GST)

866 (MM)

OR

f)

One purchaseorderhavingvalue not lessthan 5.06 Lacs. (excludingGST)

3. The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 6.32 Lakhs during last three financial years ending with31stMarch2021.Bidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelastthreeprecedingfinancialyearsarenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticinghIllbeconsideredacceptable.

CharteredAccountants a a soITTaainiFTdhavevalidGSTINandshallhavetofurnishcopyofGSTINcertificate.2.ThebiddershouldhavesupplyexperienceofGASDISTRIBUTIONSCREEN/SIMILAR ITEMS and shaH have tofurnishcopyofthefollowingpurchaseorderssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopeningfromPowerPlant,CementIndustry,CoalMines,Govt./SemiGovt.Department,orProcessIndustry.

g)

Three purchase order havingvalue not less than 2.60 Lacs each.(excluding GST)

h)

Two purchase order havingvalue not lessthan 3.26 Lacs each.(excluding GST)

OR

867 (MM)

OR

i)

One purchaseorderhavingvalue not lessthan 5.21 Lacs. (excludingGST)

3. The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 6.51 Lakhs during last three financial years ending with31stMarch2021.Bidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsforthelastthreeprecedingfinancialyearsarenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatementsfromapracticinghIllbeconsideredacceptable

CharteredAccountants a a so1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTIN and shaH have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.2.ThebiddershouldhavesupplyexperienceofMS/SS/BRASSITEMSandshaHhave to furnish copy of thefollowingpurchaseorderssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopeningfromPowerPlant,CementIndustry,CoalMines,Govt./SemiGovt.Department,orProcessIndustry.

868 (MM)
a)

Three purchase order having value not less than 3.34 Lacs each.(excluding GST)
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b)

Two purchase order having value not less than 4.18 Lacs each.(excluding GST)

c)

One purchase order havingvalue not lessthan 6.69 Lacs. (excluding GST)

OR

3. The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 8.36 Lakhs during last three financial years ending with31stJMarch2021.Bidderneedtofurnishsupportingdocumentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcopiesofP&Laccountandbalancesheet.Incaseswhereauditedresultsfor

the last three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements from a practicingCharteredAccountantshallalsobeconsideredacceptable.1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTRegistrationNo.

2.

The bidder should be a Manufacturer`/ Authorized Dealer of Castable Refractory of offered make. The bidder
shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or Ssl/MSME/NSIC/ISO (in case ofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationletterfromtheproposedmanufactureaswellasmanufacturer

(Principle's) aforesaid documents (in case of supplier).
3. The supplier should have supplied Castable Refractory to Govt./Semi Govt. or any other reputed ThermalPowerPlants/ProcessIndustriesduringlastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateandasdocumentaryproofthesuppliershallsubmitcopyofpurchaseorders.

870 (MM)

4.

The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than Rs. 7.48 Lakh during previous three yearfinancialyearsendingon31.03.2021.Thesuppliershallsubmitthebalancesheet,profit&lossaccount

statement as a documentary proof or average annual turnover certificate duly sealed and signed fromAuthorizedCharteredAccountantasadocumentaryproof.
Note: ln case of authorized dealer PO in favour of manufacturer is also accepted.1.ThebiddershouldhaveGSTregistration.

2.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor and shaH have to furnish
authorization certificate.

3. The supplier should have supplied Cooling Water Treatment Chemicals to any Govt./Semi Govt. or any otherreputedorganizationduringlast7yearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioutstobidopeningdatewitheitherofthefollowingexecutedvalue(s)oftheorder:

871 (MM)

a)

Three purchase order Cooling W`ater Treatment Chemicals having value not less than 14.00 Lakh each.

b)

Two purchase order of Cooling Water Treatment Chemicals having value not less than 17.50 Lakh each.

c)

One purchase order of cooling waterTreatment chemicals value not less than 28.00 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of supplier.4.Theaverageannualturnoverofthebidderintheprecedingthree(3)yearsendingon31stMarch2021should

not be less than 35.00 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the same i.e.

annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases
where audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of financial statements
from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.1.ThesuppliershouldhaveGSTregistration.

2.
872 (MM)

The Hydrochloric Acid 30% as manufactured / produced at chloroalkali manufacturer industries will only beacceptable.

3.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor and shall have to furnish
authorization certificate.

4. The bidder should have supplied Hydrochloric Acid to any Govt./ Semi govt. or limited company. Asdocumentaryproofinsupportofabovethesuppliershallsubmitcopyofpurchaseorder.1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTINandPAN.Relateddocumentsshallbefurnishedwithtechnicalbid.

2.

The bidder should be IBR approved valve manufacturer & valid evidence issued by Director of Boilers, should

be enclosed along with bid. The bidder shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate
or Ssl/MSME/NSIC/ISO.

3. The bidder should have supplied required main steam stop valve or its spare (2800 class or above class) tothermalpowerplantof210MWorabovetoanyState/CentralGovt.ThermalPowerPlantinIndia.Biddershall

furnish satisfactory performance certificate for a minimum period of 24 months from the date of putting in use.
The performance certificate of supplied valves should be issued by order placing authority of organization or
any officer not bellow the rank of Superintending Engineer.
873 (MM)

4.

The bidder should have supplied High Pressure Vale / Valve Spares along with lBR certificate in form lllc issued

by Director of Boilers to State /Central Govt. thermal power plant in India in last seven years up to march 2021.

The bidder shall submit as documentary proof of purchase orders mentioned as hereunder:
i.

Onepurchaseorderofhavingvalue not lessthantheamountequalto=41.93 Lakhs.
OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 26.21 Lakhs.
OR

iii.
5.

Three purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to I 20.96 Lakhs.

The bidder should have average annual turnover not less than = 52.42 lacks during previous three financial

years ending on 31.03.2021. The bidder shall submit audited balance sheet and profit & loss account statement
as a documentary proof.
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1.

The bidder should have GST registration.

2.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributo`r and shall have to furnish

3.

The supplier should have supplied Pneumatic Smart Positioner to any Govt./Semi Govt. or any other limited

authorization certificate.

company during last 7 years ending last,day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the
following executed value (s) of the order:
a)
874 (MM)

Three purchaseorder having.value not lessthan 9.67 Lakh each.

b)

Two purchase order having value not less than 12.09 Lakh each.

c)

One purchase order having value not less than 19.35 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of supplier.

4.

Th6 average annual turnover of the*)idder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31st March 2021 should
not be less than 24.19 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the same i.e.

annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases
where audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of financial statements
from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.
1.

The bidder should have GST registration.

2.

The bidder should be manufacturer or his authorized de?Ier of offered make and shall have to furnish

3.

The bidder should have supplied Guided Wave Radar Level Transmitters to any Govt./Semi Govt. or limited

authorization certificate.

company during last 7 years as on date of bid opening. As a documentary proof bidder shall have to furnish

purchase order copies of Guided Wave Radar Level Transmitters:
a)

Three purchaseorderhavingvalue not lessthan 19.80 Lakh each.

Or
b)

Two purchase order having value not less than 24.75 Lakh each.

c)

One purchase order value not less ttian 39.60 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier / dealer PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer or in favour of

4.

The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending on 31st March 2021 should

875 (MM)

Or

supplier /dealer.

not be less than 49.50 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supporting documents for the same i.e.

annual reports / copy of audited P&L accounts / certified copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases
`jvhere audited results for the last preceding financial year are not available, certification of financial
statements from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also 6e considered acceptable.
1.

The supplier should have GST registration.

2.

The supplier should be manufacturer or their authorized dealer / distributor of offered make and shall have to

8

furnish authorization certificate.

876 (MM)

3.

The bidder should have supplied Alkalescent Negative Resin and Positive Acid Resin to any Govt./ Semi govt.
or limited company. As documentary proof in support of above the supplier shall submit copy of purchase
order of Alkalescent Negative Resin and Positive Acid Resin.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTINandshallhavetofurnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

1.

2.

877 (MM)

The bidder should have supply experience of HEAVY DUTY MOTOR TROLLEY /SIMILAR ITEMS/ RAILWAY SPARE

shall have to furnish copy of the purchase orders secured during last 7 year as on date of bid opening from
Plant, Cement Industry, Railway ,Coal Mines, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department, or Process Industry.
1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and PAN. Related documents shall be furnished with technical bid.

2.

The bidder should have manufacturer of Hanger & supports in India. The bidder shall submit proof of

3.

The bidder should have supplied hanger and supports to 210 MW or above any thermal power station/Central

manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or Ssl/MSME/NSIC/lso.

Govt. /Private Organization/ PSU/any Power Plant/EPC Contractor in India during last 7 years as on the date of
bid Opening.

The bidder shall submit as documentary proof of purchase orders mentioned as hereunder:
i.

One purchase order of having value not less than the amount equal to = 73.94 Lakhs.
OR

878 (MM)
ii.

Two purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to I 46.21 Lakhs.
OR

Ill

Three purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 36.76 Lakhs.

4.

The bidder shall have to furnish completion certificate towards supply of material or its proof for above

5.

The bidder should have average annual turnover not less than = 92.42 lacks during previous three

supplied material should be signed by concerned organization in India.

financial years ending on 31.03.2021. The bidder shall submit balance sheet and profit & loss account

statement as a documentary proof.

tpe
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1. The bidder should have valid GSTIN and PAN. Related documents shall be fuurnished with technical bid.2.Thebiddermustbemanufacturer/authorizeddealerofmanufacturerofBoosterPump.Thebidder shallsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME/NSIC/ISO(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationletterandalsoproofofmanufacturingofproposedmanufacturer(incase

of supplier).3.Thebiddershould have supplied similar type Booster Pump assembly to 600 MW unit capacity or above anythermalpowerstationduringlast7yearsasonthedateofbidopening.ThebiddershaHsubmitas

documentary proof of purchase orders mentioned as hereunder:i.Onepurchaseorderofhavingvaluenotlessthantheamountequal to I 48.00 Lakhs.
879 (MM)
OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of each are havin'g value not lass than the amount equal to { 30.00 Lakhs.
OR

iii. Three purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 24.00 Lakhs.4.Thebiddershouldhaveaverageannualturnovernotlessthan=60.00lacksduringprevious three financialyearsendingon31.03.2021.ThebiddershaHsubmitbalancesheetandprofit&lossaccountstatementasa

documentarypr°°f.
,
po. favourofmanufacturerisalsoaccepted.
* ln case ofauthorized dea er, In1.ThebiddershouldhavevaiTais3iTFTPAN. Related documents shall be furnished with technical bid.2.Thebiddermustbemanufacturer/authorizeddealerofroHercoalmHl(TypeZGM133)orIndianroller coal miHofatleast500MWcapacityunits.ThebiddershaHsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME/NSIC/lso(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationlet erandalsoproofof

manufacturing of proposed manufacturer (in case of supplier).3.Thebiddershouldhavesuppliedrollercoalmil ZGM133or equivalent Indian roller coal mil s spares to anyGovt./SemiGovt.oranyotherorganizationsduringlast7yearsasonthedateofbid~opening.Thebiddershallsubmitasdocumentaryproofofpurchaseordersmentionedashereunder:i.OnepurchaseorderofhavingvaluenotlessthantheamountequaltoI42c99Lakhs.a

880 (MM)
OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to = 26.87 Lakhs.
OR

iii. Three purchase orders of each are having value not less than the amount equal to { 21.49 Lakhs.4.Thebiddershouldhaveaverageannualturnovernotlessthan{53.74lakhsduringpreviousthreefinancialyearsendingon31.03.2021.ThebiddershaHsubriiitbalancesheetandprofit&lossaccountstatementasa

docu*mentarypr°°f.
.
dd
,
po;nfavourofmanufacturerisalsoaccepted.
1ncaseofauthorize eaer,1.ThebiddershouldhavevalidGSTRegistration No.2.Thebiddermustbeamanufacturevauthorized dealer of VARIOUS SIZES OF MS FITTING Sucl+AS BENDS,ELBOW,TEE,FLANGES.ThebiddershaHsubmitproofofmanufacturingi.e.companyregistrationcertificateorSsl/MSME(incaseofmanufacturer)orvalidauthorizationlet erfromtheproposedmanufacture.3.ThesuppliershouldhavesuppliedVARIOUSSIZESOFMSFITTINGSUCHASBENDS,ELBOW,TEE,FLANGEStoanyGovt./SemiGovt.Departmentoranyother eputedThermalPowerPlant/Proces Industriesduringlastsevenyearsendinglastdayofthemonthprevioustobidopeningdateandasdocumentaryproofthesupplier

shall submit copy of purchase orders.i.Onepurchaseorderofsimilaritemshaving value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 6.22 Lakhs.

882 (MM)

OR

ii.

Two purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 3.88 Lakhs,
ORiii.Threepurchaseordersofsimilaritems each having value not less than the amount equal to Rs. 3.11 Lakhs.

* ln case of authorized dealer PO in favour of manufacturer is also accepted.

N°te:

1.

The supplier should submit aH necessary required documents to fulfill prequalifying requirement detailed as

above along with request for purchase of tender documents positively.
2.

Issuing oftender document shaH not make eligible to bidder for opening/ processing oftender,

2+1L
SuperintendingEngineer(MM)
KaTPP, RVUNL, Jhalawar

1,
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